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visit to t!,<- Pacific coast, where L 7.000 boehels, and the raising ofUnited States News1 Dmling with Ihe Irish qucW- 
lion Senator McCortoick of Illinois expeets to rt*vit?w the new ly forme'i -toek" epmparati vet}'; thereare now I 

Pacific th-et, according to present ahout 300 head of cattle amongst
the bar.d. Last year at the AfitiuSl HiVxjk the American peacedelegation 

War - time!f°r f»ih*ng to eoniply with plaris.
Prohibition Ix-mm.: etfective onIu,)<* ‘Knf,r,nK th'- wnate resolötivn MINKOLA, N. V. ~ Afc 9.54 ’-ä!e of cattle in November the a 
Tüt*ixliiyv July Ist and queord tng 1 ^un<; rcfjUcsling tlu- president n. in. July (Ith the great British rnount realized was $2,500, and it
to law, Ihe country U.1 dry. Kail-1 I^r**,ir,‘ rt hearing for the Itisl^jdiiigihle R»34 moored* aafely ar pH expecteil that at- h ast a similar

Ure to i.f»aet tlic « nfum-ment leg- " j»r<'*entati$es. Senator Walnh of | lloos'vclfc Field, Mineola, L. I. uiüount will l)e taken in this year.
inlation has howev.-r, V-m^aarUv ! M'lhhIV',,uw?ttH, DeM.ocruf, awerfed jTliia completed the first llight of a Mruiy of the
preVentefl a ‘drought,” an \nn-r and 1 *iaL ^ American delegation ; ligliter than air miu hine acroaeth« he Farmers in the district in gruh- 
liglit vvincs are heing sö!d qtiite: to ,lM^ ,L hearing of the Irish I Atlantic Ocean, and the longest air j hing arid Clearing new groimd for
geweiwlly! Tliu pmwnt ;*-|.ite j "T"*"«»'»''"''* ly the peac« <:*>»- trip in history, l'lie distance 

will not «nutinuo iiidefinilely, i f"r"neR American »'»««irity or telief|ered is ammunced at akut 3.2CK- 
the «nforeement romanre, ..von f.*i1,1 **'” la-ineipl« of «elf. i.iil«*, Imt eöuuting the mileeg-
war-limc piolribition, »p«citi. - tliut I'1'(':™,lnuti,m f“irl-v «"“W **> • foire-l upon. the’flyers l,y wlven-
nny liouor wliifli coi.tuin» moi.• jX' naü.r R,roh, author wind* during the trip from East . ' ’A V . l'or"!*t ,*%
than orw-half of oiw per ccnt. of i"{ t,u’ '"«-luti.rt), diarg,,.' ; IV,(tune, near Kaihbmgh.ScMlaud 1“ f'ir'ou« pac-.- last <lcek,; ■
ak-oliol by voIuiih; inan iiitosi.ut !Ul,lt adf-deU-minstinii *pHn- van« of the pa-aengera eatimaU- ' h J"w nv" hle J'""H |
ing bemago. Il i» pn sumcrl tbnl «'?•» M »wen «aRriliwd U/ the im- tbe diatance nt ö.im ,„ih»—3,800 nver U> th? 800111 HI“i liaa1
Oa.gr,«. will »dopt ................ »mUtha»-rf Kuro, ,«,. to Tri,.Hy Bay. X. K. and'1.944 ‘nto ‘he Saireee rtswve'
ment act will,in Ib,'- „.ining fort- nati,>,,H- 1 *»y 't with th« ut- fron, tl.ere to Mineola. Tlie time 'lM!re«» hm, adeanced a mile. The;
eiglit. Then-after ,t will lw »«--^Mla-erity that Um treaty of eonatiined waa u f<w minutea oeer llU,'b'e 1,1 breeze mto tbe eoutb-j
lawfuI to "Kolli mamifaolHiv. k«,p l«-»«« •* » gnamntw cd war," ex- JOHhour». Tl.ebjgairabip brought ‘"“St W",cwl'ut cl,ecked tl,fc fire*’ 

for aale, or harter," ,i,.y intoxinit- "lll',“| d lloral. in the beut of tbe »-in. «u.ge of gix.il wist»« from the
ing li.p.or. Tili* Hlate of aflair* ,jebate begim King to tbe pimple of Canada.
will continue untill afterJen.obiii vtl,-,. Senator I l.oma* of t,</lora<lo 'I he meaenge waa addr,H*ed to Hi*

re«<l to tlie aenat« n c.'.py of ii let- Kxcellency tbe Govemor-Oeneral, M?ftrt °f l,‘e waterabed of tbe Cal- 
t,r Ir- bad written in reply to «ri- und read* a* follow*: "Hueking- i"ary water aupply wa* burned. 

tici*ni* expreaaed by aon.e of bla bau, l'alaee, ,l„ne 2H, 1910. To 
crmstifcuuiitM f#f liis nttifude on the
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Nome are offering to tbose mbo pay all tbeir 
arrears anb p^y tbeir subscriptions in 
abnancc for one mbole year, a cboice of 
tbe folloming fine premiums at a r>ery lom 
ertra cost. IDe senb tbese Premiums free 
by mail to tbe subscribers fulfilltng tbe 
abone conbitions upon receipt of tbe small 

1! ertra sums inbicateb beloro.

Ad
*

|mu.J hirt the dang* is not yet entirely 
11 "ist. Soine of the finest tim her in 
tlie reaerves was threatenedh and

lnzation, whei.i President Wilfuni will 
revoke the net. After Jnniinry 
lfi, Ifi20, the cffimtry will netuiilly 
Isicomc "Ifonc-dry.” rlhf proposed 
enforcvmeiit act for coimtitutional 
prohibition is fnr inore drontic 
than that for war time prohihition, 
The tiiCHfiurc provides: ‘ That no 
peraoii hIiaII on or nfter the dnte 
when tlie uighteentli anicridinent 
to the Constitution of tlu- (hiited 
State ,gocH into effect, nmnufucture,

Manitoba
His Excellency the l>uke of Devon- 
al„r,, K (!., M. O., Governor- head of cattle in Southern Alberta 
General and Coininandcr-In-Uhief ure on the verge of atarvation and 
of Canada: I take this ojfportu- 
nity of send ing by the first liritiah 
airship (R-34) to cross the Atlantic 
a mcHKiige^of gfxxl wishes

*WINNIPEG.— Half a miIlion
Irish rc.Holution. Senator TWumiw 
contention uns that the Conference 
Hould m<t proper ly give the Irish 
de legal ion a hearing becaime it did 
not rcjiresent an independent nn- 
f ion. 1 I rnyself do not know nny 
reason why a hearing «hould l>e 
grunted to auch national itie« as 
Poland and lloumania, without

premium Tlo. (. Crom’* Hmericoit IOor JlUos.
2tn iuvuruablc l?elp for tfjosc mljo roisf) to be postei, on tlje 
progress of eoents in tljis gredtest of aü roars. Cljis 2UIas 
contains eigfjt boublcpagc maps (Hix22i in.), as folloros: 
rcortl) ymerica, ifuropc, ^rance, Che Baifan Countno , 

Kussia, ©erntany, Ct?e IDorlb, anb tDje ZDestern Cljcdter 
of IVar. 3t t)uä also ottjer naluabie featurcs, suct) as 
a stjort f)istory of cact} ©uropean roarrfng country, ^Iags of 

Principal coujilries at 
rations, pronounci:-.g fey of placcs on ttje IPcstctn ^ront, de. 
Paper corcts, maileb postage prepaib.
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tbeir pliglit is auch that immediftte | 
steps on a eonaiderable scule*trittst j 
be takeii if they are to Ix; saved. 
Such is the -pessimistic report of | 
delegates that bad asaembled here 
last week for tbe niectiug of tbe 
( iinadiat, Council of Agriculture. 
Tbe continued dr(Aig|,b bas de- 
stroyed all feed and tbe council bad

to the
people of Canada from tbe Old 
Country. (Signcd.)“GE(IRUF,,RI." 
Ott July 9th tbe dirigible left 
Rooseyelt Field abortly lieft,re nn'd- 
nigbt on her return cruise to East 
Fortune, Scotland,

»eil, burter, give uwuy, trunsport, 
iiiijx.rt, exjMirt, deliver, furnisli, hearing* to u people who

have beer, struggling für 700 years 
to estnblisb tbeir right of aelf-gov- 
ernment and independence,” Sen
ator floral, auid.

in colors, bates of mar bccla=mar
receive, or jkihhchh nny intuxicating 
liejuor, excvpt as imthorizcd in Uns

and
under advi.sement wliat relief 
surcH it could lecommeud to tlie 
Dominion Government to save the 
industry. Delegates from both Al- 
l*crta and Saskatchewan

bur< 
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mea-
IN DIANAPOLIS. Jml— Attor

ney General Eli Stansburg 1ms 
Hubmitted to Jesse E. Eschhach, 
chief examiner for the State Board 
of Accounts, an opinion which de- 
clares illegal the arrangement 
whereby township trustoes main- 
tain public schools with

title, and the provisions of this 
title shall Ix- literally coiistmed, to 
tlie end that intoxicating lifjuor ns 
a beverage may 1h: pnJiihitcd.
Lifpior for non Ixiverage purjioses 
and wino for sacrninental purposes
may bepurchoHtid.Hold, transportedl(^ieuiu,l<* Ihe right ol 1 reland to 
and u.scd im herein provided.” ,K‘ heiird.’ Borali continued as
[This is the only refvrence to wirie l<l**OWH: ^ WftH ‘epeated over teachers, who tcach in parochial
for sneiameiital purposes in the ,lll,l <>vcr agniii ly Mr. Lloyd George schools outside of the time they 
proposed en force ment act as puh- 1 hat this pvace should tx: adjusted ntc-tinployed in the public schools. 
lishvd in tlie press. | Tlte projMised uI,on HU<?h principles that all peo- Ihe opinion also holds that, while 
act place» drastic restrictions upon 1 should have the right to in- 
jiliysiciaiiH and it will not Iw: easy vo^t‘ Hn^ u,V)°y tlie principles of 
to ohtain a preseription for liquor s‘‘h-determination, and no people 
for an ordinary afctack of cliills. «hould disposed of through force

or superior power. I am unable 
t-o distinguish between the cause of 
Ireland and the' cause of a dnr.en

(Dur premium (Dffer: 0nly 25c"Tliere is im 
pONftihl*>grounds, in iny view of it 
hy which we enn distinguish 1h:- 
tween the rights of these otlier nn- 
tipns or people« who have been

premium Ho. 2. Mny tu,« of tl,e foüoming bcauti. 
fully erccutcb '(Xlcogrnyl,§, sije ,53x20i indfcS/ cartfully 
paefeb anb free by mail: _

gl<K)„,y alxjut the crop Outlook in 
tbeir reapective provineeg, and pie- 
dict a bard winter. Bob

Cf|e Cast Supper, by Cconarbo ba £>inci.

€()e 3mmaculate ©onccption, by UTurillo. 

®ur Caby of perpetual I)elp

(copy of tbe mimculous picture.)
Sl. 3oscpl) roitl) tlfe 3nfani 3esus.

Ctje ©uarbian Ungel. 

x Pope Senebid XV.

Regular Palue 50 ©Is.

So far as tlie
atock are conccrned »uggeationa 
off* red to tbe extent tbat transpor- 
tation iaavailable, tbcy Iw takeu-to 
Xoithern Alberta and even as far 
as tlie Peacc-Rivcr country, where 
bed ia plentiful, or to Northern 
Mamtoba, this country ’having bad 
plentiful raina, and ita mixed fan,,’- 
ing area» being capable of Support- 
,ng a large lierd of stock. As to 
tbe spriDg crop, it is a total failure 
in Southern Alberta, and tbe

thenun* as
bet*

F
to 1
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sub

nun« may ohtain license» to teach 
in public schoola, they may not 
appt-nr in tlie school voom-g 

The raling of the !

wit
inl

arbed
Attor-

wh
a» nun*.
ney-Gencntl will atfect, it is Ire- 
lieved, apprdximately twenty-five 
counties in Indiana, where it bas 
been the custom to ernploy nuns in 
public schools.

BEDFORD, III, — Irene Kern, 
15, died from blood poisoning, the 
result of a breiist sting on the lip 
while pickmcking with 
friends ncar the city. The inci- 
dent was forgutten tili foqr days 
after, when signs of infection 
showed and eauaed death.

ma
®ur premium ®ffer: ®nly 25cThe private umuufacture of intoxi

cating li,|Uor* is, of course, prolii- 
bited, aitiiougb it is pormissable to 
have li,|un,' in private dwcllings 
if the possessor is prepared to 
prove that the sbx-k was obtiained 
before tlie act becatne etfective.

pro
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premium ZTo. 5. Cmo beautifully eyecuteb ©leograpbs 
repbesenting Clje Satte» Qeart ef Jest * 
Jmmaculatc ßeart «f Xtary, si;e (5} 
securely paefeb anb senl by mail prepaib.
Regular Dalue SO ©Is.

on1
other nationalitius, or people«, who 
might 1h: inontioned, who havehad 
a livnring at the pvace Conference. 
The acid test in the settlouient at 
Versailles is not tho adjustment of 
condition« for the subject nation
al ities of thb conquered nations, bat 
wliat rights will In: granted to the 
subjoct nationalitiea of the vietori- 
oua nations.”

NEW YORK. To the accL- 

paniment of boom ing guns, shrifek- 
ing aireiiR, blaring band« and sliout- 
ing people, President Wilson 
hoine July Oth. 'Ihe progrvss of 
tlie presidvntial transixirt, George 
Washington, tbe outer and inner 
lwirbor was u continuous demon- 
s trat ion. The aliip arrived oH' Am- 
bvose Light lx-fore 11 ö’clock but 
the apeed was reduced so that she 
wodld reach tlie entrance of the

Ianb CI 
X 20 J inef^es,

age yield for that province will'be 
low. In Saskatchewan recent rains 
have done much to improve the 
outlook, but tnost sanguine esti- 
mates do not go beyond a fifteen- 
bushel crop for the entire province. 
In Manitoba, on the other hand, 
the crop has nevrr looked better, 
particularly in the central and 
northem districts, where'yields of 
as high as forty and fifty busheis 
to the acre are

bla
liei
not

<Dur premium ©ffer: 0»ly 25c er
— The war cost to the United 

States was $30,177,000,000 to June 
30, 1910. Kccretary (Hass inadc 
this estimate in submittiiig to the 
congressionnl appropriatibns eom- 
mittee the preliminary Statements 
of the treasury ilepnrtinent on tlie 
coiiditions of tlie nations tinahees. 
He arrived at the estimate by aub- 
tracting tlie average peace - time 
expensvH for tlie saine lenght of 
tiuitf, at tbe rate of l?l .000,000,000 
anmially from the total expendi- 
turvs. #32.427,000,000 during the 
war. Taxe« and other revenues 
than Ixirrowed inoney took care of 
$9,384,000.000 jnr about twenty- 
nine per cent, of tlie war expenses. 
The remainder came from liberty 
lxmds and victory or issuvs and 
saviiig stainps.

thi
premium Uo. 4.- ö«,t peetet prayer B.«<, a 5e,

leclion of prayers compileb from approneb sources by a priest 
of tlje Rrciibioceee of St. Couis. 245 pages, tf,in but strong 
Paper, tlear prinl, Bounb in blad flepible granitol mitb blad 
anb golb embossing ©Ut cbges. 3ust t^e boof to 
your rest poefet. 5ent po>ta$e prepaib.
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soCanadian News contidently predic-
les®ur premium fflffer: ©nly 25c

premium Xio.$. «rpUnotion* ef t%« Cf>i*H<* an» 
®*F«I* by Ren. Ceonarb ©offine, translateb by Dery Xeo 

©erarb pilj, ®.S S. 992 pages. Profusely Wuslm,^ 
Bounb m clotl,. Sent by mail prepaib.

Regular Dalue $(.25. ®ur Premium ®ffer: ®„Iy QQ

ted.
co—The first decree of divorce 

granted in Manitoba was given 
July »th by Chief Jnsticc T. G. Ma- 
thers in the court of king's beuch 
when Myrtle M. Corneli 
granted an absolute decree, di- 
vorcing her from her husband, 
Louis Corneliuaon. The contend- 
ing partieaare residentsof Brandon, 
Man. Grounds for divorce 
immo.-ality on the part of the hus- 
band.

—Mail destined forGermanyand 
Austria was presented and accept- 
ed at the general post-office July 8. 
This was the first batch of lettera 
liestiued for these countries receiv- 
ed by the post-office eince August 
1914. Officials of the post-office 
accepted the mail explaining that 
ordere were lately received from 
Ottawa to accept mail for all 
tri es in Europe.

BRANDON.—As defaulters un- 
der the military Service act, three 
men, Michael Stradinski, Albert 
Dronske and V 
sentenced last 
imprisonment by Inspector F. H. 
French of the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police.

w!Saskatchewan
thBRINGE ALBERT. — Treaty 

Day was observed by the Indians 
of John Smith s hand, eoutheast of 
Prince Altert, on July 7th, when 
the agent, C. P. Schmidt, of Duck 
Ijike, visited tlie reserve and paid 
treaty money to about 140 of the 

North nver about 2:30 to permit Cree Indiana. It was ,,uite a field 

her to reach her dock at Itoteken day on tho reserve, most of the 
with tlie IIckmI title — aliout 3 p.m.
The ships constituting the scort 
and all hnvtxir craft were iu "full

th
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premium Ho. 6. H
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ing. Stcurcly paefeb anb prepaib by 
Regular Dalue $3.50.

c<6were Reaby for fram- C
mail.nivmters of the baud and t<

otliers were present. A general 
Store tent waa erected near the 
school, where a good business 
done during tlie aftermxm and ev- 
ening. Most of the purcliases 
mode in lots covering from 50 Cents 
to 82, as all the money had been 
paid in $2 bilk One lot had nu-

©ur premium (Dffer: ©nly JI 75 CI
•— The Czvcho-Slovak republic 

received a credit of #5,000,000 
iioin tho treasury last week, mnk- 
ing a total of $55,000,000 advanced

dress”—decorated from stein to

b.ct,oaar.es. 3ust wt,ät you neeb nom-a-bays. (355 pages. 

*me paper ©lear prinl. Bounb in full clotl,. ©f,e ro(,ok.

kst year °Lt“ 6,C,i°nari's *>as n'a"V »oubleb mithin tf,e 
y ar. ©et yours „om, as you may not be able to ge. 

one later. IDe senb it by prepaib mail

a
stein with vnri-colorcd llags and 
pennants. Tiie din ineveased as 

to tho new government. Ad van- the George Washington slow ly 
cos to the allies have reached a made her way towards her dock, 
total of $9,459,525,981, out of a

b
d

were I
<
ICrowds on sliore — still distant to 

make out the figures on the hridge 
— added to the tumult. Ten» of

3total of S10,000,000.000 authorized 
hy Congrcss.

inerous calls for, which included a
. , „ plug oftobw.... . a 1-igar, and »bott-

thouaands of pci sons crowded into |e of lcmon exfract.
Battery park, on the wharves, on ians of John Smiths reserve areat 
the 1-oufs of water front buildings, the present time making consider- 
and every «variable vautage point ftb)e headway towards competin« 
along tl.e Manhattan, Brooklyn favorably with anv ordinäre sett 
and Jersey shores to catch a glimpee |er in the neighborhood, so,ne of 
of tlie President. them are adxancing with' their fa-

— President Wilson will start milies towards coinforts which are 
Iris tour of the United States, enjoyed byany other farmer. IJn- 

paigiriug for the league of der the supervision of the present 
nations, in about two weeks, it teacher and farm instructor, Mr. P 
was announccdatthe White House H. Gentleman, they hax-e increased 
today. The trip will include a1 the wheat production from 1.000 to

t
1coun-- Total ca«uallies in the United 

»Statt1.« expeditionary force«, includ- 
ing all covrectiona and altvvatious

©ur premium (Dffer: ©nly $1.75These Ind- t
1

zEEEE™™.rt pTtmiiua you „ist out ^Ze -f % nnmb,r 1

ataxrtisement.

2lbbrf»5 all orbers to

published to July 2. were given in 
an ofiicial report on July 8th as 
297,147.

<

i
Aln
4m

. Pecherzi, wereThis was a net incrca.se oirr paper in wtyctf You sam tl?isk to si x months’of 1,656 over the last report 
June 25. Battle deaths increased 
321 to 50,150, and total deaths to 
78,918. The wounded aggregated 
216,309, and the missing 1,921, a 
decrease of 281 from the last total 
xeported.
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